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WEATHER
Considerable cloudi 

ness and a few light show 
ers are predicted for to 
day by the United States 
Weather Bureau with lit 
tle change In temperature 
foreseen. The high in Tor- 
ranee should be around 74 
degrees.
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Queen Finals Friday Evening
Planners Delay 
Mortuary Study 
To Aug. 1 Meet

Henry Halverson will have i 
wait another two weeks to fir 
out If ha can get the sity's okay 
to build a mortuary at Cravei 
St. and Engracla Ave., aero 
from Slone and Myerg Mortuary

His petition for variance an 
conditional permit was put o 
until the next meeting of tl 
Planning Commission, Aug. 
by the Planners at their Wednes 
day meeting.

The petition had previously 
been sent to the City Coi 
by the planners with a recom 
mcndation for approval, but th 
council sent It back for re-study

Planners decided Wednesday lo 
move the petition to the agenda 
of their next meeting when they 
will hear oral and written recom 
mendations, study the proposal 
and make a formal recommenda 
tlon to the council.

A total of 23 protests have been 
received and eight approvals of 
the projioscd mortuary.

The commissioners will study 
the proposal thoroughly for th 
next two weeks.

EL CAMINO   
ENROLLMENT 
UNDER WAY

"Students wishing to enroll fot 
the fall term at El Camino Col 
lego may make registration ap 
pointments now," Mert F. Sloan 
director of student personnel, re 
minded prospective Warriors to 
day.

Registration will be accom 
plished through counselor Inter 
view, and appointments to meet 
counselors may be made from 
8 a.m. until 8 p.m. dally by 
lelephonlng the college counsel 
ing office, MKnlo 4-6631 orPLy- 
mouth 6-1421, Sloan added.

The eight counselors will be 
available for consultation daily 
from 8 until 8, Aug. 4 through 
Sept. 8, but appointments should 
be made well In advance, the 
director emphasized. At the same 
time, he Indicated that students 
who planned their program with 
members of the college staff 
last spring »oed not phone for 
registration appointments. Th 
students will bo notified of their 
appointment dates by mail, h« 
said.

Information Dialled 
r Students enrolling for le 

than 10 units need make no ap 
pointment, but may register at 
any time during the registration 
period from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m,

Those who telephone for ap- 
polntmenU will receive class 
schedules, Information sheets, 
and registration materials by 
mall to facilitate registration, 
Sloan noted In Indicating that 
early registration will serv« to 
Insure studants of optimum op 
portunity of enrollment hi all 
dwrtred classes.

Anticipating the heaviest »n- 
roDment In lt« eight-year histo 
ry, tn« college will conduct lt« 
enrollment on a first-come first- 
 erred bawl*. Students taking ad 
vantage at early appointments 
win also avoid lust minute llnan, 
Blow stressed.
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Final Talk 
OnWalteria 
Lake Slated
The City Council will set thi 

late for a third and final he-ai 
ng on the Walteria Lak 
itricted building proposal at it 
Tuesday meeting.

e proposal, whtch woul 
construction In the flood are; 

forwarded to the Councl 
final consideration by th 

Planning Commission at its las 
ncctlng.

Two hearings have been held 
with no protests registered. Th 
iroposal would ban constructioi 
m land below the 75-foot leve 
mtil a retention basin is con 
itructed In the vicinity of Haw 
home Blvd. and 238th St. 
The basin project Is due t 

itart next ycnr and will connec 
vith a storm drain that will Joli 
a Lomita drain and carry exccs 
water toward Blxby Slough.

Best Dressed 

Hobos Parade
Hobo Day winners at El Retlro 

and Hollywood Riviera play 
ground.' were revealed Friday. 

At El Retlro, ribbon winners
rerc: Best Dressed  (girls 8 am 

under),, Carol Bonnette, Suzl
lerrick, Barby Sinclair, Tonla
3obos: (boys, 8 and under)
rommle 
Monlgle,

Backus, 
Dickie

Jlmmle 
Williams

rry Stout.
over 81, Peggy McMoni 

gle, Julie Bentford, Linda Bent 
ord, Jan Dudlyey; (boys over 

8), Dennis Bentford, Mike Sin 
clair.

At Hollywood Riviera, winners 
were (Girls under 8', Jean For 
'is and Jean Dlnouski, Susan 
3raden, Judy Cobabe; (boys 8 

and under), Terry Hennlng, Steve 
Byrd, Jimmy Ludwlck and Rob
 rt Fukc; (girls 

Hoffman, Karen 
lark, Barbara He

8), Mike 
'hart-is.

Rhondi 
(boys

Kngle and Jackle

Pageant Chief 
To Head Judges
Oscar Melnhardt, director of the world famed "Miss Universe 

beauty pageant which was completed in Long Beach last night 
with a coronation ball, will head the panel of Judges to pick 
the now "Miss Torrance" here Friday night. The new "Misb
Torrance" will succeed Sandra Lea Constance 
California In the Miss Universe 
pageant during the past week, 

ilated for top billing on

who represented

the evening's progr in t h
Civic Auditorium will he populai 
Anita Aros, talented violinist 

ippears regularly with th< 
Spade Cooley television show.

Judges will be faced with thr 
task of picking out the mo si 
nearly perfect face and figure 

dozen con 
testants.

Winner of the third annual con 
test will receive an expense 
paid trip to Las Vegas and 
other valuable prizes.

Candidates to succeed Queen 
Sandra to date include: 

Bcverly Blsbce, 16, Frank's
Furniture 

Darleen Cralg, 21, Torrance
Flower Shop

Jo Ann Davie, 16, Sport Shop 
Ton! Florello, 16, Photo Arts

Studio 
Jackle Gaida, 16, Lewell<

Press 
Shirlee Garner, 18, Mounted

Police 
Nancy LaDukc, 17, Optimist

Club 
Sue Mayers, 16, Verburg's

Dairy 
Donna McGnry, 17, Catherine

Coleman Charm School 
Norma Qulne, 17, Oscar Ma

pies Ford 
Shirlee Salzman, 19, Levy De

partment Store 
Barbara Whitley, 17, Stadium

Theater
In addition to the Las Vega's 

trip, the new "Miss Torrance"
will win a 16-week modeling 
course at the Barbara Blakely 
School of Charm in Long 
Beach. Miss Blakely is the beau-
y consultant to the Miss Uni- 
erse Pageant each year. 
The annual Miss Torrance con- 

,est sponsored by the Torrance 
Area's Youth Band.

Frank Enters 

Guilty Plea
red byguilty plea was cut 

Paul Rqbert Frank, 32. to i 
theft and robbery charg 
onnectlon with a $30,000 day 
Ight robbery on April 3, 1053.
Frank pled guilty in Superioi 

Court, Los Angeles, where 
will come up for probation 

ence on Aug. 11. He and 
companions were charged ' 
robbing Joe Alden, managci 
the National Supply Company 
Employees Credit Union. 

He was returned from Port- 
nd. Ore., where he was captur 

ed after a year of police search 
for him.

Circus Comes 
To McMaster

The circus is coming lo towi
McMaster Park will play ho; 

to a playground circus Ttiesda; 
July 27, at 6:30, with elephant!: 
fat lady, strong man, snak 
charmer, clowns and many otht 
circus personalities, plus fre 
Bmonadc, popcorn and games.
The circus for both youngster 

nd their parents Is an all play 
ground activity with stunts an 
activities carried out by the chi 
dren.

According to Les Breitenfelt 
'layground director, this is a: 

event new to North Torranc 
and one which will be free fui 
for all the family. Les will bi 
isslstcd In the program by Am 

Stephens and BIrtha Olsen.

<I|..«M I'liulu

MKitiY I.OVKI.1KH , . , Tw»lv« loiiK-aUmuneil Aliwrlcun Imautlr* will intrude In thu l!lvli 
Audllm-lum Friday nl«hl for lh« honor of num-mllnir Ml»» t^llforiilu Saiulra U'» ('oimtuiie 
 an »«|H« Tnrriuuv of IWM. Ten of the bounties, itliown abm«, arc (fnini lower left conior 
rrmllng elnckulwl llnrluirn Whlllry. N'Uina <|ulm>. l>Hrl.M>n ('milt, llnnim Mrtino, Shlrle* 
(turner, Jo Ann Onvlf, Bcu rl> Bluhw, Put (J nlda, Tonl Hm-fllo, nml Ml* Ma.vfu.

Tuesday
Takeoff 
Planned

Another trans-contlncntal Hy 
ing trip will begin Tuesday In 
New York for the Flying Hamp- 
den Wentworths, and they hope 
that it won't be quite as frighten 
ing as their last Jaunt.

Wentworth, who is general man 
ager of Longron Aircraft, and 
his wife, Christina, will leave 
New York Tuesday in their 
staggered wing, single engine 
Beechcraft for England, Ger 
many, Italy, Egypt, Spain and 
Palestine on a combined busi 
ness-pleasure trip, that will cover 
about 25,000 miles.

They will return through 
France and England and expect 
to be back by the end of August.

The last Wentworth flight In 
1951, ended up In large headlines 
in the United States when the 
pair were reported missing in 
Indian territory down in Bolivi». 
They had been forced down by 
motor difficulties.

Indians Friendly
Fortunately the Indians wer« 

friendly and the flying couple 
repaired the engine trouble with 
out any Injun trouble, alter a 
forced landing on the shores of 
Lake Tltlcaca, 12,000 feet up In 
the Andes.

They slept for (wo nights In 
their plane on fur blankets they 
bought from the natives.

Later In the tour, tragedy tried 
again. While flying through a 
cloud blanketed pass at. 14,000 
feet up In the Ecuadorean Mouri- 
tains, Pilot Wentworth blacked 
out. from lack of oxygen and th« 
plane went into a screaming dlv« 
toward sharp mountain peaks. 

Sllflcs Shriek
Co-pilot Christina stifled » 

womanly shriek and revived her 
husband in time for him to pull 
(he small ship out of the dive.

The '51 trip covered 18,000 
miles of Mexico, and Central and 
South America.

OFF A(iAIN . . . Christina and Hampton Wenfworth   lie'> 
Aircraft ar,. shmni HH they deplaned In IUr>l lifter an Intel 
Mexico, OntrulVuid .South America. The flying iluo will leav 
the same single-engine plane, for a M,(H)0 nillo hunlness-pleiiHii

Supervisor Hahn Suggests Bonds 
To Finance New County Streets

A dramatic program of in 
itallincnt plan financing, guar 
inteed "painless" to- the taxpay 
>r, of a huge $402,000,000 bon 
ssuc which he is sponsoring o 
ho November ballot was oul 
Ineil this week by Supervisor

Kenneth Hahn as he sought an 
tpinion from County Counse 
iarold W. Kennedy as to thi 
gality of applying anticipate!

<as tax revenues toward the 
ctiremcnt of the bonds. 
Supervisor Hahn pointed out 

hat each year the State red 
rom $20 to $21 million of gas 
ax money to Los Angeles Coun

Coining 
Events

iieaduy, July 2T Jaycette An
nlversary buffet supper, West
«rn Club, 7:30 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday, July 30 and
81 "Rain,' 1 Hampton Players,
Rcdondo High School Audi
torlum. 

.Saturday, July SI Little Leagui
dinner dance, Western Club
6:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Julyt 3J   Knighit
Columbus, dinner dance,
James Hull, 7 p.m.

aturduy, July SI   Cotton 'n
Jeans dance, Jaycettes and Jay

aturduy, July .11   Hahp Ruth 
Pancake breakfast. lioth's Mar 
ket, 1321 Post AVI-,, 9 a.m. un 
til noon.

umluy, AUK. I.   AHUM Car 
den PU-nli', l : :i Kehro I'arlt. 
Vihif»iluy, AiiKiut II b'I rtil 
dhy of Tuli-mii..' i-uiiimunUy 
lulr, »pimsurt<d by Tuiianu' 
Ctmmbt'iu uf L'onimerctt, Civic 
center area. Also to run August 
12. 13, 14 and 15. 

rlduy, Aiiitunt 27 Women's So- 
riely of Chrlbtlan Hrinee rum 
mnge s»|p,

 ment of ir 
condary highways 

"If we have legal authority ti 
encumber our expected revcnui 
from this source, we can Im 
mediately proceed on a badly 
needed program to construct an 
adequate county-wide highway 
iystcm at no cost whatever to 

the taxpayers," Supervisor Hahr 
declared.

If we can lake half of oui 
gas tax money and apply that 
amount toward retirement of thi 
bonds, the whole bond issui 
could be paid off In about 40
year with no burden on the
ixpayers," he continued.

Precedents Set
Pointing out that other publi 
rejects in the past have beei

financed through the prlnclpl 
if applying anticipated revenut

Supervisor Hahn indicated his 
idle? that a favorable opli 
rom Kennedy would clear the 
tay for an economical and 
iclnnt solution to the county's 
raffle problems. 
"With traffic increasing each 

ear and our roads getting 
forse each year, we must havi

bold, decisive action to lick the
problem," Hahn warned, "or 

Ise It will lick us. One thing 
s sure, we can't throw up our
lands and decide that there is
10 way to improve the sltua-
.Ion." __

vleasles Lead 
Disease List

Seven cases of measles were 
'i'|.oid-d In Torrance during I he 
vt-rk eliding July 17. aucuiJiny 
o a it-port ifluuxcd by Hit- 
'uunly Ik'ulth Ueptillliirnl

A* in tint rest uf the county, 
his disease waa the most cont- 
non. One case each of menlngo- 
ore a I menlngltn, whooping 
migh. poliomyelitis, and su-arld

(ieneriil Manager nf I.oiigrcn 
-.I In if IH.niillinllc trip through

'liii'Mlny from New York In 
p jaunt through Kurope.

Planners OK 
Two Permits
Requests for permits lo opei 

ate a dairy products store and 
a riding academy were approved 
by the Planning Commission 
Wednesday.

Petitions of J. Zwaagstra for 
permit to construct and operate; 
a retail dairy products and fri
foods sto at 22845 Hawthorm
Ave., between 230th St. and 22Gth

land isokayed 
oned for agriculture.

A request to operate a riding 
icadomy at 23730-23724 Pennsyl 

vania Ave., was referred to the
crctaiy to prr varla

The request was submitted by 
La Blanche Dees and the total 
number of horses Is not to exceed

Home Business 
Ordinance Read

Draft of an amendment to City 
Ordinance 612, which would allow 

n businesses to be conduct- 
the home, was presented to 

the Planning Commission Wednes- 
Jay by George Powell, secretary.

The a m e nd ment, If passed, 
would allow such home business 
as contractors who use their 
dens as offices, typing services 
In the home, ceramic work, or, 

general, any type of business 
that would not cause the neigh 
bors any trouble.

Powell staled that the amend-
ent would not allow signs, mo 

tors, heavy vehicles, use of ga 
rage, heavy equipment, etc.

"If you can carry on a Iwisl- 
nes within your home without 
your neighbor knowing It, It'* 
okay," Powell stated. He added 
that the business must conform 
to existing laws andimores, how. 
over.

Night Driving Didn't 
Help These Clothes

Torrnncb housewives dis 
covered this week that It didn't 
>ay to leave their wash on th« 
ine overnight.

Mrs. Betty McGlnn, 41S5 W. 
172nd St., reported that five pairs 
of work pants were stolen from
her sh line, while Mrs. Ma
Flemmlng, 4147 W. 172nd St., re- 
ported two pairs of men's short!

Welfare, Youth Top Agenda at 
Coordinating Council Meeting

e Coordinating Council will be represented o$ 
Welfare Council as a result, of action taken at

The Toiran 
the Harbor Are, 
the group's last meeting, held Tuesday at Greenwood School.

Another Important item on the agenda waa the report that 
the Youth Committee has decided to form a Youth Coordinator 
'ouncll for teen-agers with rep- ————————————————
 esentatives from all organized

youth groups in Torrance. The identical Interests to get together
urposi' 
nprove 
sen-age

of the group will be tr 
recreation facilities for

Chairman Nunutd
Mrs. H. K, Can-, youth artlvl- 

ies chairman, reported that Shor 
vood Tiernan has been elected 
hairman of the group and Peggy 

Wood secretary.
Thr Council agreed lo support

he Youth Council with an ailvis-
>ry group of four member* lo
trip Ihi-in Ki.<t Nluiteil.

The Council lirard Joa P. MulU
udo, i-xufutlvi- aueititary uf tilt
irbur Arua Welfare Council antl

he Kev. Arthur T. Kent, of the
iVIImiiuiton Coordinating Council.

his group to assist groupi with

to plan and work for th« good 
f the whoiu district. 
The Rev. Kent reported that 

thu Council had procured an out 
patient ollnlo of Mental Hygiene 
for children up to 16 and that a 
plan is In (ha making for thr
formation of ng nurses'
association in IheHnrhor District.

To .Send Kcp
The Council voted to sand a 

rupri'Sentatlve to the Welfare

"Jobs fur Junior*'' (Chairman 
lU-iiim Tillim reports! that tilt 
yuuth vinpluyiiK'Ul. gervliw lull r» 

 ivwi llttk- lliiunclal kiippuil and 
l» In need of funds anil jotw, es 
pecially jobi for boys.

he Council will meel again otl 
I  - > !;  IT HI 7:M p. m. 

. nw'onrl School.


